ABOUT COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

Coastal Carolina University is a dynamic, public comprehensive liberal arts institution located in Conway, just minutes from the resort area of Myrtle Beach, S.C., USA. The University offers undergraduate baccalaureate degrees in 66 major fields of study and 50 minors. Seven master’s degree programs are offered in education, writing, coastal marine and wetland studies, the Master of Business Administration (MBA) and the Master of Accountancy (Macc). The University’s first Ph.D. program, in Coastal Marine Systems Science, will be offered in the Fall of 2014.

More than 9,300 students from across the country and the world interact with a world-class faculty and enjoy a nationally competitive NCAA I athletic program, an inspiring cultural calendar and a tradition of community interaction that is fueled by more than 120 student clubs and organizations.

CONTACT INFORMATION

For more information about CCU’s PGA Golf Management Program, please contact the PGA Golf Management office at 843.349.2680 (USA), +1 843 349 2680 (Outside U.S.) or ccupgm@coastal.edu.

PGA Golf Management
E. Craig Wall Sr.
College of Business Administration
P.O. Box 261954
Conway, SC 29528-6054

AACSB Accredited

costal.edu/business
COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY PGA GOLF MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

The Coastal Carolina University PGA Golf Management program is part of the E. Craig Wall Sr. College of Business Administration. PGA Golf Management students are required to complete the University’s academic requirements for a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration. Concurrently, these students also complete the PGA of America’s membership requirements prior to graduation.

CCU PGA GOLF MANAGEMENT ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS

Prospective PGA Golf Management students must first apply for admission to Coastal Carolina University. Once accepted into the University, they complete a separate PGA Golf Management program application. All students accepted into the program must have a verified golf handicap of eight or less. Specific scholarships are available for qualifying students.

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

Coastal Carolina University PGA Golf Management students must meet all the academic requirements of the Wall College. Students may major in Marketing, Management, Finance, Resort Tourism Management, Accounting or Economics.

Additionally, students must complete all the PGA’s membership requirements. These include the PGA’s four educational courses, qualifying level and levels 1 to 3; 16 months of full-time internship work; and passing the PGA’s Playing Ability Test.

Coastal Carolina University’s PGA Golf Management Program requirements take four and a half years to complete, and additional expenses are associated with the program. For more information, contact the CCU PGA Golf Management office at 843-349-2680 or ccupgm@coastal.edu.

FACILITIES

The General James Hackler Golf Course at Coastal Carolina University is one of the most respected golf courses in the Grand Strand area. A local favorite since opening in 1968, this 18-hole course is recognized for its exceptional year-round playing conditions. The course was completely renovated in 2011, and its MiniVerde greens and championship bunkering make it an ideal facility for the training and development of future PGA of America members. The course’s convenient location near the University’s main campus gives PGA Golf Management students a variety of practice facilities. These include a driving range, a short game practice area, a three-hole short course, two hitting bays with V1 and FlightScope technology, and an expanded putting green. The Hackler Course provides a first-class learning environment for the University’s PGA Golf Management students.